Did you go to Mass this past Sunday?
Do you go to Mass regularly - every Sunday?
Is attending Mass important to receiving your First Holy Communion?
After you receive your Sacrament of First Holy Communion are you supposed to go to Mass every Sunday and on the Holy Days of Obligation?
Who created you?  God

Why were you created? God loves us and wanted to share all of His creation with us. He wants us to love others and praise Him.

What is the Blessed Trinity? 3 Persons in One God. The Father, Son and Holy Spirit. All are God.

Who are Adam and Eve? Our first parents. The first humans God created.

    What is their story? God gave them the Garden of Eden, they wanted to be like God and know everything. They said NO to God when they ate the apple.

What is Original Sin? The very first sin ever made. Adam and Eve sinned first.

What does reconciliation mean? When we repair our friendship with Jesus.

What does penance mean? The chore or task we are giving that helps us repair our friendship with Jesus. Spiritual penance are prayers we say, Physical penance are the chores or task we do. All penance we do is to remind us not to sin anymore.

What does forgive mean? Accepting an apology.

Who does the Priest represent? The priest is Jesus’ physical being to us. The priest speaks to us as Jesus would.

Name the 7 sacraments: 1) Baptism, 2) First Confession, 3) First Holy Communion 4) Confirmation, 5) Holy Matrimony, 6) Anointing of the Sick, 7) Holy Orders

What does eucharist mean? Thanksgiving.

What do we celebrate at Mass? The last supper.

What happens at the Sacrament of Baptism? Our parents want us to join the Catholic Church. They commit to raising us and teaching us about the Catholic faith. Original Sin is washed away.

What is the bible? The written word of God.
What does consecration of the Mass mean? The words or blessing the priest says over the bread and wine that changes the bread and wine into the Precious Body and Blood of Jesus.

How many commandments are there? 10

What are the first 3 Commandments? 1) I am the Lord your God you shall have no other gods before me. 2) Thou shall not take the Lord thy God’s name in vain. 3) Remember to keep holy the Sabbath.

How many times can we receive Baptism? One time

How many times can we go to confession? Many times

How many times can we receive communion? Many times

What 3 things does God give us when we are born? Original Sin, Guardian Angel, Free Will

Memorize the prayers: Sign of the Cross, the Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be and the Act of Contrition.